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The Street Railway Transportation Problem
of Dr. Shortt's report-jïtney coulpeutýon must Dr. Shortt recounts the capital expenditure of the Brit-

-«U'ee railway a monoply Sublect tO Super- ish Columbia Electrie Railway,
be removed th effi a ility of le nsolidat
vision by publie utiliges commission. ing the surrounding municipalities into one with consequent

uniformity of franchise, the expansion during the boom and

The street railwe transportation problem has been a its re"tion and their effects, on the street railway and theu

ery live topie in the eities of Vancouver, victoria and New continues.

ýWestmipster, since the advent of the "jitney" in Decem- The jitneY he points out, came at the moment when thç

,1hert 1914. TU questian became se pressing thatthe proý economie reaction was beginnig te press heavily upon the
yý l government appointed a commission te investigate eompany, making its sudden appearanee, "on the central,

gituatiM and report its shorter, well-paved and most
4ùýdings, Dr. &,dam . Shortt, lucrative routes.
-%hen Civil Service comzlàssiojle'r

«'A peeulairity of the jit-
r the Dominion Goverument, ney " he remarkB, " is that it

ýWûS called upou te -undertake
'this work, and the reputation calla for the expenditurc of no

&Ud standing of the man iz such new capital, but simply the use

as 'te disarm suspicion of any TWs îs the Last Day to of second-hand automobiles, v&-
hieles of transit already exist-

in judgment, or the draw
ihg of unwarranted conclusions. ing and for whieh neither sale

The Commission sat all during nor employment could be had in

........... er and it muet be con- ]RUY. Victory Bojaà any other lines, while their o*n-.

eoed thât the evidence sub- ers were, for the time being

ted waglîartiëular, and ce=- without other means of employ-
1 èhenffive, ment. Theawners of these auý

Dr. Short tomobiles werè simply follcrwing,
t hai -recently lm

More the Premier' his findrngs 0 n ot try to satisfy you r con- the exemple furnished in sev-
ý .1 .. i a document of 110 eral of the American cities: of
ýPont_&1ned n D 'tatéo, where ce>

ges, w4ich uponexamination science that YOU have done the Pacifie S

be 1 regàrded as a eltec tain possessors e-f automobiles

anding authority your fuli, dutý by buyitiLr.a $50 songht te aupplement -their end an outst hin place their
n the eàtire.question of uxbon VICTORY BOND. Y-ou can mims g, or re yan-

ortation and will be -more quishe.d ineome s 1y earrying

more c6usifted as a text- do MOM. passengers; fer short distance$'
in their car% at five cent fareý

by otudëntË -of municipal
aire ., civië officialsmd.:ttans- this being the condition on

which they were ablè to attraet
patrons.shortt inarobals, such

wealth'of fouet for, his Imemises Dig Deep i oday The name'iitueY' applied
d pursues!hît treatment with te tbù new type of publie ve-
h eloar, elôm .. and é &gent hfele wu imported with the ser-

amoning thst bis eoncksious vice ÎtRec. It app«n te ha"
e not only ùlbvious butines,., criginateci in fies, Anzeleg,

abl». In a wor&, big ýwnchÎ- where 14jîtney"'1ý the name of,&
àf tbe whol«. small Spmi&h.Amoriegn eoîm4

t an.électrie stréet rsilway was a slang terk hr fi-çre cents
a jitýftPyýý Service cannot oýe-exiut and the former re- employed by the barkers or barrelhead voeagte who vwi-
*oivent. The electrie railway performé 9$"M*00S -that ferated âin front oý the lower types of aide oàù*t on ùûdw&Mý

e "jitney"-will,ýnot or c"Ret, and je laecessary tolp.nWé' et f airs or suburbau -»umement grounds, Thé e, on"
d. Épplied te this type of automouile ierviee by tiiàw or it4
the olectriô ' Pailwtý1 evela a momply aubjeet te a eûm- patrons, adherêd and in time wu *"eeepted' by the opera,,
t aud tho h supeeviiion'by the eteation of a pet- tors themsel-vée ïand empleyéd tc. &signate their mort ôe
nt publie uti 'es mbunwpu te proteet $he inteeurts leso loome, assôcintions for inutual

At the outsetý Dr. ShorttlayÈ tË-'é'jitnëý was Tegàtaed
Wle regret that ýipau wïU admit of orly ifew excemts 09 Mere times. It WM exptc4mly a pàâwing phase of the bzM

Dr, $hbrtts reýWrt,àud the" exeerpts -1 wS be&r D0 ad te di ",Ppëar ehta the un 1éli àm ahSwair, ýqr the ow:
eouxp etitiet4 'eldeh the inott, prûmivent is- en fbund mon Inerative emploWéate but the continutdes ý0, ýr«0Dt, t00W,:0ýâý en f Md the guutitntion etr*MýPùr"(S supply of second

lu Victoria and'Oth r t et cf drivers led both in Vancouver


